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'Suicide
was iust
nothing'

.N-Elv 
yoRI( (an, -1--"nylg h"q bied it and railed-cars.suicide disappointing.

_ 
';.lr-rere- was nothing, jirst

no-thing," recglled lt 'for

f]tl fty* ez, 42, whogurped

i!.ffi "Ti,fi',*f; :H.tji""dis
utought he would die.

,^"I thought.death was goingro . be dramatic and
^r3s_ch3.Fg, like the last reelot,an Alfred Hitchcock moviewlere .everything was ex-
Plalned, but nothing was
explained," said the British
critic and author.

{ "fl"'T"iifr1t'"#'ffff:,\ 1e1en,t ever going i" u"'J"i

Nil#":l'. "na 
,iliil itserriil

\ already the beginning ofI happiness."

,N, Or a..result, he said, ,,you

\\ \$l{n that the world is a
$\\ stmldng place, not even a
N\ d".3patic place."

\\ " 
'.Butyouhave to make a life

1 ror yourself. I'm a different
Person. Now I expect less."
.. Arvarez compiled his
moxghts and research on thepqre of suicide in a new
book, The Savage God, which
l:,:"y he wrote to ,,possibly
nelp someone."
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hresmanyof the myths about
suicide. Sweden does not have
the highest suicide rate;
Hungary does. Young
romantics are not the most
likely to kill themselves at
Chrishnas time; it's middle
aged 45-to 65-people who are
suffering the pangs of debt -
and it reaches its peak during
early summer.

Alvarez said dentists and
doctors had the consistently
highest suicide rates, "largely
because they have access to
drugs, and maybe it has
something to do with having
money."

Alvarez, who studied suicide
victims from Socrates to his
friend, poet Sylvia Plath, said
that today "the only common
factor in suicide - - is
loneliness."

He listed other cnarac-
teristics of the potential
suicide.

"[f a person talks a lot about
suicide, he's not joking.

-Chances are, he'll do it."
How elese to recognize it?
"You can tell when sorneone

is depressed. Suicide is an
intensification of that
feeling."

The author
several ways to
potential suicide.

"Get him to
prevention centre, or a
psychoanalyst, or to a friend.
That loneliness is the
precondition.

Once you can break through
the tight self+nclosed circle,
youte OK."

suggested
handle a

a suicide
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Miff dtrk;i'nroonlight
uniterl Press International DO biOlOgiCa1
MIAMI-Ttre full moon over

xl""t,s"'r'ry*,i i"?i:l?: tides upset

;"."*""m,-"ffffi:'Xl human bodY?
mavhem'"'o"ts. grnotA Lieber auil Car'

"ril"'sriii' 
writing in-tbe Dade countv's murder rate

American Journat ot Psycbia- ieJ"n to tisi about 24 bours

trs beli€ve tbey nave con' l"ioi" tbe full ' moon and:'

iii;"["d; ttie-i,ootic roots i.".u.a a peak "t tug {$
i:ffil;;"]l"g for vears: mooa, then dielined until tbe

ffi1" r"iri*J"i lfrngs out the o"*-t*o' when another less-

uiao.tt ia men. er increase in murders was*I,ilil;' ; senior resident.in uoted'
nrucli"tiv at the University Lieber sairl tbe murder.-
t'-lrliutiri medical school, mmo 

-pnare 
cbart, -when 

it
iounA t[at during the new a.nd was cdmpleted, looked .sur-
full moon - tbe times ot rne orisingly like tbe charl or

naximum tidal Jorces : 'eeautides at Key West.

thert wag r sharP increase m

ffi';#;;;;r;'*d#;-tu" ' Hl ry.t?]" tbe moon mav

Miami eree, creat'e "biological tides'" in

rts researcb team correlat- *..--ryltn body' which is

,r ed tb+ murder ,"1" *itl-'-n" comPosed ,of B0 per cent

mon pbaser **{ 1ifrJ; ;;ilt' The-biologrcal tides' he

,: Friod eld cbarted dtii'iin b"ueu"t'.t"rrse slight changes

6 r m.on phase o'ln'ilry [*:*y"v cbemistrv ard

Most scientists ale finding 
,

the rhythms but are not spe- I

.ufatini on what's causing

itt.t."- Lieber said' "We be'
U.n"' *" have established e

scientificallY sound relation'
ship of lunar PeriodicitY"'-Lieber's 

research team be'
lieves that the biological tides

and resulting bodily changes

itigg.t temporary -insanitY 
in

*t?n. w i t h "borderline"
cases of emotional stabilitY'- 

iiub". said he also noted a

"g.neiat restlessness and dis'
t,itb"n.. in our PsYchiatric

-ards" during Periods of full
and new moons.

He, admitted his findings

Uaue leen greeted with skePti-

iit. lv iome of bis col-

teaeues,-"tut the data is there

;i;;'Iet it speak for itself'
firis is comPlete sPeculation'

fut f teet that eventuallY we

are going to show that.any or'

'i"nii*, 
"uu*an or animal, ir

in integral Part of the unr-

verse and resPonds to changer

iike variations in tbe- solar

*a t*"t cYcle," he saiil'

fi&" inoter snowstt tlat ' hormones'

t"' ./z#Ef 7 '1d
?NYagse 5tz
n)aY?a 114{'4

7&Xle N/ryJ.ftrt)



ON ANTIPSYCHIATRY AND
PSYCHIATRIC VIOLENCE



"If one is to speak of violence in psychiatry,
the violence that stares out screaming, proclaim-
ing itsetf as such so loudly that it is rarely
heard, is the subtle, tortuous viofence that other
people, the "sane ones", perpetrate against the
labelled madmen. In so far as psychiatry repre-
sents the interests or pretended interests of the
sane ones, we may discover that, in fact, violence
in psychiatry is pre-eminently the violence of
psycfriatry. "

David Cooper, psychiatrist.

The Mental Patients' Rights Committee of Vancouver
is part of a revolution in consciousness of growing
international proportions dedicated to eliminating
the psychiatric dehumanization of Man. We are peace-
fulty picketing and demonstrating our protest against
the workshop at Riverview Hospital on "The Potentially
Dangerous Patient" which, according to a news item in
The Vancouver Sun (Tuesday March 20, 1973 p.8) heralds
what is headlined as "
ients " .

-rn 

the view of the Mental Patients' Rights commit-
tee, the underlying premises of such a study are false
and immoral and its impJ-ications for the further deniaf
of basic human rights and degradation of those defined
as "mental patients" is shocking and terrifying to con-
template.

AIl human beings, incfuding the "Mental- Health"
workers undertaking this study are "potential kill-ers"
whether our ancestry stems from Cain or from Austral-
opithecus Africanus. AIso, we are all "potentially"
dangerous to various persons or groups of persons
depending upon our philosophical- beliefs and our
power to transl-ate thses beliefs :-"t" ="cial action.
The extermination of more than eight mil-lion persons
in Nazi Germany was possibl-e because of the false
belief in the inferiority and "dangerousness" of
a group identified and defined by the wicked phil-
osophy of one man and the pervasive dissemination
of this false belief by a powerful and unopposed
propaganda machine.

Institutional psychiatry
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Institutional psychiatry is also based on a false
bel-ief. So-called mental iflness is not mental and
not il-l-ness. From the viewpoint of the labell-ed in-
dividual j-t is an existentia] problem in 1iving.
From the viewpoint of others j_t is socially unaccep-
table conduct. If the conduct amounts to crime and
the individual is brought to trial there are proced-
ural- safeguards which give the accused at least a
sporting chance. If the conduct is defined as a
"medical" probJ-em, ideas of justice and fairness
are obscured by the metaphorical rhetoric of ,'health,,
and "ill-ness" - and thus the doors of tyranny are
left wide open.

Society - and psychiatrists in particular - will
have to answer in years to come for the systematic
destruction of human potential by invoJ_untary hospit-
aI confinement and atrocities inflicted in the guise
of "treatment". We, of the Mental patientsr Rights
committee, believe that this burden of accountability
should not be added to by searching for special cri-
teria of "dangerousness,' among the already victimized
population of confined "mental patients". A study of
the staff of mental_ hospitals (including psychiatrists)
what they do to persons entrusted to their care, why
they do these things, and the validity of the premises
underlying what is done woul_d be far more relevant.

The Riverview study on ,'potential killer" patients
compounds the al_ready pervasive mythology of "mentalirlness" by reviving older myths about the "atrocities
of madmen" and enhancing the public's fear of those
who are odd or different. It is partj_cularly unfor-
tunate that such overgeneralized fears are being gen_
erated and more deeply entrenched when they lack any
particle of corroboration in fact. J.E. Rappeport and
associates conducted an extensive review of the l_iter-
ature concerning the "dangerousness" of the "mentally
ill". Their conclusions were:

"Crime rates are not higher among ex-mental
patients than among' corresloonding persons
j-n the general population; ind.ications are
that the reverse is true. " (emphasis added) .


